/0,1 -2/ x 10-2 decrease with increasing ageing time /0.5 -lY9hrs/ at 450°C. The decrease of the ADIF depends on the composition and the length of the previous annealing time at 8500C performed before final cold rolling, The simultaneous presence of Ni and Si did not increase significantly the specific damping capacity /at Em = 10-4/ but led to much smaller grain sizes also with short previous annealing.
Introduction
High damping 1,h-Cu alloys were studied intensively 1 1 -10; because they possess high damping capacity /HDC/ being important for various applications besides their good mechanical properties [ 2: . This high damping capacity state /HDCS/ is associated with a metastable facecentred-tetragonal structure developed from the r-phase. Vhen quenched from the y-region the alloys containing 50 -82 wt%Mn have cubic structure but performing an ageing treatment /400 -6000C/ the unit cells become tetragonal and simultaneously &-Ban precipitates appear along grain boundaries [3, 61. Naximal HDCS could have been achieved in a bIn/75 wt%/-Cu alloy after an ageing at 400'~ bO1 when precipitates of 15 -20 nm size having X'K-Mn structure have been formed and d-Mn precipitates within the grain boundaries just appeared. The HDCS can be affected by small amounts of third alloying elements /ego Be Co,Al,Ga/ [9, 10] , several of them /eg. Cu,Ni, Ga/ could be advantageous by stabilizing this state, The HDCS can be studied by measuring the internal friction /IF/, the amplitude dependence of IF /ADIF/, the electrical resistivity, and different mechanical properties /eg. hardness, Young modulus/ [l-101 , The height of IF is connected with the direct energy dissipation in the structure, the ADIP reflects the dislocation interaction with precipitates, phase boundaries and impurity atoms [11] .
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10. 1051/jphyscol:1983942 The purpose of the present work was to collect information on the HDCS of Hn/71 wt%/-Cu alloy and on the effect of small amounts of additional Ni and Si.
Experimental procedure
The alloys /composition in Table 1 / were smelted in a vacuum indudion furnace then cast and after appropriate cleaning cold rolled. A part of the series of every composition was annealed at 8500C for 10 hours in vacuum then cooled down there /marked by H/. An other group of the samples was annealed also at 8500C but for 1 hour and cooled down in air. All samples were then cold rolled down to thickness of 1 mm and annealed agein at 850°G for 2 hours in eir and quenched in water.
All specimens of 75x1~1 m3 size were aged at 450°C in air for different times and quenched in water. The IF measurements realizing in an inverted torsion pendulum at about 1 Hz at room temperature /RT/ were started several minutes after quenching. The micromorphology of the samples were investigated by transmission electron microscopy on electrolically thinned foils. Table 2 . I f we now p l o t the slopes of the strai&t l i n e s /i.e.
3~-l / a l g (tage/2), where 2 i s the period of the v i b r a t i o n of the pendulum/ belonging t o = const we g e t again one s t r a i g h t l i n e f o r each s t a t e /Pig. 3/fp It can be seen i n Fig, 3 t h a t a l l o y s 7 and 8 d i f f e r e s s e n t i a l l y in homogenized /H/ and not homogenized s t a t e s but a t the same time the difference between these two s t a t e s i s rence i s the a n a l l e s t beo 0sm.Y tween these two s t a t e s f o r " l .~~l + a l l o y s containing N i and Si, o 1.5.to -4 It seems t h a t the simultaneous presence of H i and S i has the highest e f f e c t i n t h i s respect, This could be caused by the formation of a NigSi phase with f c c l a t t l c e which can be coher e n t i n the F~-lfln matrix, The r e s u l t s of the electron- 
o t t s h e l p i n d e t e r m i n i n g t h e v a l i d i t y l i m i t s of the connection between t h e s t u d i e d parameters. The amplitude dependence of t h e I F h o l d o f f below a d e f i n i t e v a l u e and t h e I F becomes constant.
A l l straight l i n e s i n Pig. 2 / n e g l e c t i n g t h e l a s t p o i n t s / can be ext r a p o l a t e d t o t h e same toge / s 1 2 5 h r s / except f o r t h e lowest Em = 0.2 x 10-4. T h i s f a c ? can be caused by a change i n t h e amplitude dependence. The d e c r e a s e of t h e I F w i t h i n c r e a s i n g a g e i n g t i m e s could r e f e r t o t h e change i n t h e k i n e t i c s of t h e process. T h i s can a l s o be concluded from t h e f a c t t h a t a t a r e l a t i v e l y h i g h a g e i n g time /22 --25 h o u r s / t h e p o i n t s do n o t f i t onto s t r a i g h t l i n e s .
I f we p l o t t h e c u r v e s shown i n Fig.1 i n a l o g -l o g s c a l e /~i g . 4/ we r e c e i v e p a r a l l e l straight l i n e s f o r s h o r t e r a n n e a l i n g times. F o r l o n g e r a g e i n g t i m e s /6 hours/ t h e p o i n t s belonging t o low deformation amplitude g i v e a p a r t having lower slope. W e observed e s s e n t i a l d i ff e r e n c e between t h e homogenized 9 HI 0,5h and t h e non-homogenized s t a t e s PA + I h -m 2 h of a l l o y 7, i.e. i n t h e homogeni-'0 zed s t a t e we found a break a f t e r t h e first a n n e a l i n g /0.5 hour/ and on t h e c o n t r a r y i n 7H o n l y 200 a f t e r a b o u t 1 0 h o u r s annealing. I n a l l t h e o t h e r a l l o y s i n b o t h s t a t e s t h i s b r e a k i n g p o i n t appea r e d a f t e r a n a n n e a l i n g f o r 6 -8 hours. On t h e b a s i s o f t h e development of t h e KOCS 13, 61 we %hink t h a t t h e d e c r e a s e of t h e 50 ADIF can be connected w i t h t h e i n c r e a s e of t h e amount of t h e It was found t h a t t h e v a l u e of h a v i o u r of I F i n t h e homogenized and i n t h e n o t homogenized s t a t e s , and a t t h e same time t h e I P of t h e a l l o y s 7 and 8 d i f f e r e d e s s e n t i a l l y i n t h e s e two s t a t e s . Of c o u r s e , a more e x a c t p i c t u r e can be b u i l d up when f u r t h e r r e s u l t s gained by o t h e r methods /microprobe, t r a n s m i s s i o n eletcronmicroscopy/ a r e a l s o a v a i l a b l e b e s i d e s t h e I F measurements. T h i s r e s e a r c h work was sponsored by Csepel &Fetal Works.
